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The Hog Question,
TJog?.or no hog? that is the question ;

Whether 'tis belter for this town to suffer

The nightly thefts of these outrageous niggers
Or to take arms 'gainst these hog-skinning villains,
Anil, by opposing, end them ? To pen your hogs
Won't do ! To go to sleep and say, you end
The question, and escape the killing shocks

Hog's flesh is heir to, would be a boon

Devoutly to be wished. To sleep of nights
Perchance to dream.of sausages, ah! there's the

rub I
For while you dream, some big black nigger comes
And shuffles oil* your very fattest hog
In his huge paws 1 There's the respect
That n:akcs nalnmitmisthia villap;«» life ! __-

For iri-.«-r-iJcni lü S6e his pork and souse

[hd sausages thus vanish like a dream ?

This mighty wrong of emptied pig-pens !

Hom'ny dryr and buscuits sborten'd nercr!

These stomach-pangs prospective which await us,

This insolenco of niggers greased and fat

With our own stolen porkers! and who spurn
Tho patient merit of this simple town

That bears so meekly ravages like these I
Oh 1 shall we not, sirs I our own quietus make
Of this high-ringing cyU ? or shall we hogless go
Ungreased and cheerless thro' this winter all ?

Did Gen. Johnston (Joo) these hogs surrender ?
When he gave up this land ? Did nigger freedom
These include, and- must our swine, loo, leave us ?
Leave forthat boumo whence never hog returned!
.'Puzrles the will," indeed, this question great!
Alas! how can wc bear these ills wc havo ?
This matter quite unJoes me ? This, indeed,
Is subjugation! In the morn to rise-
And visit your loved pig-pen and to find
The noble hog you fed at eventide
"Ain't thar !" This is to have, as Hamlet says,
"The native hue of resolution sicklied o'er*'
Indeed:.Frih.ndb ! Cou.ntiume.s ! what shall wc

do?
In this hog-revolution now upon us ?'

Hogs in our chambers wc can never have,
'Tis inconvenient. Bui how elsewhere to save

Them, that's the question ? Help ! i-owebs that

be!
If any be, to meet this crisis diro f
Come, Andy from hog-raising Tennessee!
And TncNDEn forth some proclamation now
And save our larders! Sparc us at lenst enough
To give one sausage 'round! anl then this town

Bedeviled sore by freedom, will uprise
Aud bless you as they cat.

lIBstdfewwus |UÄg.
Present to General Robert E. Lee.

.Mr. Chas. M. Sticff, tho eclobrated piano
manufacturer, has just finished and for¬
warded to General Robort E. Lee, Presi¬
dent of "Washington Collcgo, Lexington,
Va., an instrument which, in point of j
construction, appearance,.tono and finish,
it is difficult to surpass. The piano is a

Seyen and ono-quartcr octavo, and is one

of tho largest squaro pianos ever con¬

structed. Its tono is rich, mellow, and of j
groat power. The caso is of rosewood,
beautifully carved and of most elaborate
workmanship, and certainly reflects credit
upon tho skill, taste and judgment of Mr.
Stieff. Tho namo-board is richly illus¬
trated with pearl inlaid, and contains tho
following: "Charles M. StioffrnMvmrf«c-|
turcd for Robert E. Loe." Tho piano is
built on an extra scale, full iron frame,
and is finished with all the latest improve¬
ments. It was ordered by Generals Fen-
dloton and Archer, without regard -to

cost, and, when finished, entirely came up
to their anticipations and heartily re¬

ceived their approval. Tho cover for the

instrument is of maroon-colored satin,
elegantly embroidered in silk flowors, and
lined with pink-colored silk. This was

imported from China at a cost of nearly,
fivo hundred dollars, and is ono of the

riche3t affairs of this description over scon

in this conntry.
Mr. Sticff, who built this piano, is now

r.n"ncr nn r"i>"1"1''Vft b-n^fmwa-la JJaJ-4
timorc. Iiis rooms for oxhibition aro at
No. 7 North. Liberty 6trcct, where in¬
struments of all grades and prices can be
oxamined. IIo is now orec'ting a now

factory, forty foot front by ono hundred
feet deep, and four storios high, on a lot

previously tho sito of some dwellings in
the roar of tho present manufacturing es¬

tablishment on Camdcn strcot, between
LIoWi»*d and Sharp strcots. This build¬
ing js^ S^v^torics in height and very

-cirpa-cTous. A>^j,0 breaking out of the
war it was rclinquv^cd to tho Govern¬
ment for tho purposes or *n hospital, but
has recently been restored tov^ proprie¬
tor, and now presents a busy scono:<*^?£. ¦

timore Gazette. I
--«*-

- Tho Washington correspondent of thcr
Cincinnati Gazette.v. radical Republican
nowspapcr.is responsible for tho follow

ing: "Tho Treasury Dopartmcnt is

plagued to tho very last with tho cotton

question. Every agent sent down is

straightway washed out of sight at the

Department under tho flood of charges
against his honesty. 'I know I sent

some honest men down there,' said the
Secretary in despair, tho other day, 'bat:
it looks very much as if none of them
could stay so long/ It has been admit¬
ted over and over again, of late, that it
would havo been about as profitable, and
in other respects much more desirable,
for tho Government to have abandoned

tho wholo cotton claim, and left tho rebel
cotton in tho hands of whoever happened
to havo possession of it when the rebel¬

lion ended. As it is, tho charges of cor¬

ruption are intcrminablo, and tho voxa-

tion is infinite."
,-..o-.i-

Tho Mississippi Logislaturc has passed
tho oxemption bill over tho Governor's
veto. It exempts from execution ofjudg¬
ment $3,000 worth of property belonging
to tho head of a family, child, etc. The
Legislature did not pass the stay law

over tho voto.

Not Satisfied.
Tho tone of tho Radical press at tho

North is full of venom towards tl o South,
and betrays a malignant and vindictive
spirit. Not satisfied with 1 ho cadet ac-|
coptar.ee by the South of tho iosnosof the
war, they Btill clamor for the further deg¬
radation of our section, and would have
us, after amonding our Stale Constitution
abolished slavery, repudiating our debt,
and doing everything elso required by
President Johnson.after doing all this,
they would set themselves up as censors,
and prescribe not only rules and rogula-
tions for tho government of tho rebels,
but would select for us, as oar rulers, tho
^most odious mon to bo found in tho South.
They glory in tho promotion o "such men
as Holden, Brownlow, did oi'itie genus,
and their plaintiff waitings over the hand¬
some defeat of tho former is sufficient ev¬

idence of their true foeling. Liston to
tho Cincinnati Commercial of a recent
dato:

.. Tho pooplo of tho loyal States havo
boen more grievously disappointed by
tho action of North Carolina, since the
icollapso of tho roboliion, thar they can

bo by that of any of the lato slave States.
Gov. Holden, tho most tolerant of tho
Provisional Govenor, a man of splendid
abilities, of great integrity of character,
known to bo a favorito of tbo President,
and fully committed to his policy of re¬

construction, personally popular, and
able to conccntralo in the State, was nom¬

inated for Governor. His election was

regarded as a certainty, and as a ratifica¬
tion by tho people of North Carolina of
tho policy of respect it aftordod of a

speedy resumption of civil rights; and cs-

capo from tho rigors of military rulo.
Iiis defeat, therefore, is an event for
which wo were totally unprepared, and
will tend, probably, nioro than any Bin-
gle event that has occurred sinco tho ces¬

sation of hostilities, to retard tho work of
restoration.
"Elscwhcro wo publish tho commonts

of the Raleigh press on tho result of the
election. They present a very gloomy
view of 'he prosent condition of political
affairs in tho State, and no more cheer¬
less prospect for the future. It is to bo
hoped they havo somowhj.t overcolored
the picture. Butifitisa fair represen¬
tation of tho condition of things, thero
can be but very little doubt that a provi¬
sional government will be maintained in
North Carolina for along timo to como.

The disloyal olomcnt is, by those accounts,
moro active, more bitter, and more in-
tractablo thero than in any of tho cotton
States, and will havo to bo restrained by
the strong hand of powor."

It scorns from tho above, which is onlj-
a specimen of the many noticos we daily
see in the Northern pres?, that becauso
the people ofNorth Carolina havo 6ccn

proper, in thcrr wisdom, to defeat Mr.
-KoracTi-ror"Govenr^yTKtT great work of
restoration must be retarded. A suspi¬
cious and jealous spirit :.s displayed by
the "stay at homo" avthc Borth concern¬

ing tho loyalty of tho South, and the}-
would have us mako still further sacrifi¬
ces in order to appease their insatiable
and blood-thirsty appcl/tei. Like the
eagle, aftor devouring their prey, they
still hunger for other victim*. How in¬
satiable! Howcrael! Cannd; tho long
train ofsuffering endured by tin South ap¬
peal to their sympathy, a ad stay ho radical
hand that would continue to mtko such
unreasonable exactions.
In singular contrast with ifco a>ovo it

is a praisowor.hy fact, that tho 'jravo
¦men of tho North who wcro in tho Fed¬
eral army aro iiboral in their views,-md
disposed to bo moro generous. Tho Hen
who aided on tho field of battle torcstOo
tho Union aro willing to 6how son?

magnanimity, whilo the "homo heroes' ]
of tho commercial stripo aro not willing
for tho Union to bo restored until tho
South shows more signs of loyalty.

-o--

Governor of Alabama..Tho recently
elected governor of A.labama, Robert M.

Patton, is a citizon of Laudcrdalo county,
in that State. Mr. .?., it is stated, for
many years has beer, a member of the
Stato Legislature; wr.s an elector on tho
Douglas ticket in 1SG0, and opposed the
Qrdinanco of secession, being a member
or^o secession convention. Liko all
other ö^thorners, however, ho yielded to
tho pressure of events and cast his lot
with Alabama, lie had two sons, both
of whom wore killer/as members of the
"immortal fourth Alabama regiment," in
tho lato war. His opponents woraHoi,
iL J. Bulger, of Tallapoosa, a ColonetX
tho C. S. A., and Win. R. Smith, ex-mem^
bor of tho U. S. and Confederate Congress.
Tho vote of tho " secessionists per so"
wore generally cast for Patton. "Without
being a polished man, ho brings to the

executive chair a sound, common sense,

practical judgment, coupled with an hon¬

est desiro to assist his State in this, tho

gloomy hour of need. He visited Wash¬
ington city this summer, in company with
ex-Confederate Senator B. W. Walker,
had repeated interviews with President
Johnson, and it is supposed, is generally
conversant with t'ao policy of tho Presi¬
dent. Provisional Governor Parsons, a

candidate for the United. States Sonato
from Alabama, was opposed to tho elec¬
tion of Mr. P. and in favor of that of Col.
Bulgoiv
-o-

A line of stoamcrs has been established
botweon Boston and Savannah.

From the Uold*horo Daily Next.

Letter to Bill Arp.
Cousin Bill Arp..Till I saw your pro-

dnkshion in tlio ncuspaper, I thort yon
was gono up, and konsiquontly, I'vo
been wareing krapo on my hat.tho ono

you gavemo when we parted atKoine.and
my hart has been drapod in tho words of
sorrow in konscquenco of your decoscd
thereof. Arp, old feller, you've only been

krushod.trampled down, beet, in the
language of the pfat, you'vo ris agin, and
my old hat has shed his krapo liko a

black snake in spring timo when tho sun

scotches him too klose.yos, Arp, and
I'm so all-firod mad when I sco black

Georgia niggers goin about plain soldier

right in our very streets, and makin del¬
icate white feemalos git out of tho way
for tho black imps of pordishun to pass
along that I cry a little and cuss a lit¬
tle.and tako a drink, which aometimos
Euthcs me for a minit or so. It is then}
that I CAn kast my Iso at tho Araorican
Fiag which fiotes at both ends of our

stroota, and raiso my voico for sweet lib¬

erty, and who raw for the Union.I say
it is when I'mkoinposed under tho eu th¬
in influence of than wundorfull agent,
that I am proud of America.and then I
foal greatly liko havmonizim'.with white
foulks.never with niggers.darned cus¬

ses, and I don't kero who noes it.not
that I'vo got cnything pursonel agin
them.but I can't see enny reason in

given than burows when there are so

many poor white foulks that novcr had
so much as a cupboard in all their borne

days. Burows, for niggers !.th«y can't
'preccato such a peace of furnituro a bit
more than they can a white ivory fino
coam. Bill Arp, I wish I had neve

hearn of you agin. Before I read your
prcdukshun, I was sorter gittin used to
tho sitowayshun of aüarcs.but you've
filled mo chock full-of patriotism !
Not that I or any body eles is sorry, for
tho Lord noes wo aint.but every body
is frco ! Sclah. Free to tteal.freo to

ly.froo to go whero ho don't want too
.and free for 10 niggers to gather a-

round 1 apple basket and all maico a de¬
cent livin by Sellin fruit. Bloss you. Arp,
things havo wonderfully changed.now
four hundred niggers kongrcgato on mar¬

ket square every morning, at day brake,
and they aint never moro listod by no

body. '-Sweet land of liberty," you're
bound to say, beforo you get a milo that
way.

Glorious country.or will bo, wo recon¬

struct. I don't think other sexshun will
ever havo any moro appctight to gouge
each uther agin for 3 or 4 generashuns.
They'vo smelt gun povdor to their Satis¬
faktion.but, Arp, can they harmonize ?
Yea, vorily, tho Lyon and the whang-
doolo may Iy down together, and tho
Lcphud may chango from spot to spot.
& why shouldn't :ee harmonizo? Aint
wc human ? Live together mortui enc-

mios. Never? 3Iy hare stands on edge
to think of such a stato of things.
Wc shall harmonize, whether we have

a noshun that way or not. "We are

going home:" "Wo ain't no wharo in por¬
tiklar.wo trial to go out, 5uS there was

so many big ships laying all round with
guns on them, that wo could just go down
to tho place where we tho't wc could git
out at, but wo had to como back. "Wo
aint beon out.for Andrew Jehnoc-n says
60.still "ice are going home".wo'vo got
to reconstruct. And may tho Lord help
us on our journey homo.

Your old friond,
Ike Simpson.

P. S. I'm glad I never killed nobody.
I'm glad I aiu't been nowharc.and I'm

s^lad "I'm goin homo."
-o-

The Confederate Dead..Tho Talla-
Siassoo Floridian makss a suggestion
which will meet with the approbation of
'ho South, and no genorous and brave,
onorable man in tho North will object
t its accomplishment! It is meet and
popor that wo should honor our dead,
anl that their remains now scattered
frcn the Potomac to tho Rio Grando,
shodd bo gathered together and their

rcstng place marked by appropriate
montrnonts. It is our right, as well as

our soomn duty, to commomorato the
gloriou. history of our kindred dead, and
wo trust^.kat the people of the South will
never forl0t what is duo the Southern
dead. Her jg what our Florida contem¬

porary says upvji this subject:
Tho United State. Government, in lho

true fading of gratclu. natriotismj bas
taken step* to rescuo its a^.^ from ^
many battlo fields aud prison i-,IJSCS 0r
"*Vjvar, to re-inter their remains iu-».
tionTSf^vmcterios, where their graves cia,
bo marke*Nijv suitable memorials. This]
is laudablo; £>«qjs right. But what is to
bo dono for tho^-w'ocioralo dead, scat¬
tered from Gctl}^biuV^o tho Rio G rande ?
Will tho peoplo of the Sb^h bo permitted
to gather their lost in likeXaunjir__j\mI_
place suitable memorials of afft*üon ovo*

their graves? Wo know not but th\t tho

suggestion might bo consicdred disloyal,,
but-surely every emotion of tho Southern
heart would sanction a proposition to re,

cover and honor tho remains of the South¬
ern dead. Eaoh Stato should take care

of its own, as thero is no other power
equal to tho task. The United Statos
Government has set tho example.let
each of tho rcsusitatod and restored
Statos follow in the same path of honora¬
ble devotioa

H, L, JEFFERS k CO,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

General Agents, Commission Merchants,
AND

LAND AGENTS.
OFFICE, 118 EAST BAY,

WrLL gi.o prompt nitcntion to tho sale of COT¬
TON, and oilier produce. Will negotiate for the
Hhipi.ient of Cotton to tho most reliable Houses in
Europe and the Noith. And make liberaladvances
on the same when in hand for sale or shipment.

Will buy Goods for Merchants and Farmers, to
order. Will receive and forward goods. Will
buy and sell Gold and Silver. Will negotiate the
Sale of Plantations, Lands and Tenements, when
placed in their care. And on this subject wc beg
leave respectfully to say to cur friends and the
public, that as wo were born and raised in tho
State, and engngod in husincss for thirty years,
and having travelled extensively ever the State,
and well acquainted with the local ion, soil and cli-
mato, and feeling in the closest degree identified
with you, ws flatter ourselves that wo can be of
great advantage to those who wish to sell their
lands or plantations. We aro now in correspon¬
dence with friends who arc natives of this State,
but recently located in New York, which will give
us additional facilities for finding the most desira¬
ble purchasers. We therefore offer our services
to those who wish to dispose oi thoir lands, etc.
To such we say, send u» a plain written descrip¬
tion of your property; the District in which it is
K.ated; whether north, south, taat or west, and
the distance from tho county site; how watered,
and tho character of tho streams ; number of
acres, and how many cleared and in cultivation;
and, as near as you can, the number of ncrc3 in
bottom and upland; and your price per aore ; with
526 to cover expeasee of advertising; aud vo will
serve you to the best of our ability.

Iu fact, givo their personal and undivided atten¬
tion to every interest committed to their caro.

H. L. J. & CO.

South Carolina.our own, our native land.

By which we've stood, and will forever stand.

I most respectfully beg leave to return my sin¬
cere thanks to my friends and the public for their
long and liberal patronage. / lhank thiTK. And
now, as the lat-: disastrous and fatal war is over, I
am again established in this city; and, as it were,
commencing aiiew ; I therefore as-sure my friends
and the public that my personal attention and cn-

;y shall bo faithfully giver* to every interest
committsd to my care. Hence, I most respectfully
appcai to all my friends and the public, and solicit
a share of patronage. Born and reared among
you. and thirty years devoted to business under
your own eye. it my reference.

II. L. JEFFEES.
Nov 0, 1806 21

NEW 17 111
AND

JTEESH STOCK

CLARK & WHITE
BEG to inform the citizens of Anderson and sur¬

rounding country that they are now receiving at

the old stand of Evina & Hubbard, No. 0, Granite
How, an assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as

CASSIMERES,
CLOTHS,

SATTINETS,
HATS,

CAPS,
TRIMMINGS, &e

Their Slnck has been selected with great care

in the Northern markets, and will be sold at the
lowest possible prices

For Cash. Only.
In connection with tho Storo, tho endcrsigned

will continue tho

TAILORING BUSINES«
In all its branches, and assure the public that they
will give prompt, attention to all orders for CUT¬
TING, MA KING and MENDING any article of
Gentlemen's nppareL
The long experience of t!.c senior partner guar¬

antees the utmost caro and promptness in business
enlrusted to them.
We respectfully invite a share of patronage.

Don't forget the place.No. 0, Granite flow, An¬
derson C. II., s. c.

J. B. CLARK,
THOS. M. WHITE.

Oct. 26. 13C5 19

MARBLE YAItD.

Leavel & White
HAVE again opened the Marblo business at An¬
derson, and aro able to put up all varieties of
Tomb Stones at fair prices. Terms Cash. Pro.
duce of all kinds taken at the market price. Call
and sco mo at the storo of Clark &, White.

LEAVELL & WHITE.
Nov 9, 1865 21

NORTH, STEEL & WAKDELL,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

F&itY mm&>

Hosiery, Furnishing Goods,
Sec. Sec,

No, 187, Meeting-street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. B. STEELE, C. C. NORTH,
A. W. WAKDELL, Jr., New l'ork.
Nov 10, 1806 22

SELECT SCHOOL
THE subscriber proposes to teach at Anderson
c- commencing on the First Monday in Janua-
Vnoxt; He wouid teach all that is necessary to

prepare r.r CoUege; also, tho Hebrew. French
and German langugogcs, Mcnt.il Philosophy, Logic
and Khetoric, with exercises in composition and
spcuking. A just &>«, will be agreed upon with the
patrona.
Competent.Assistants vn.,, employed, ifneccs-

"»^ardingean bo obtau. ,, £ilu the Pr;aci.
.J;.,b- l,ILLHOUSE.

jeceived,500 lbs. new IN., i , ,-,
200 lbs. Shot,NoX',:;llT'lour5

For sale by
BROVv X

No. 12. Grä
Nov 9, 1865

JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND CHEAPLY EArE(

TED AT TH1B OFFICE.

Furniture at Private Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED offers at privato salo a

splendid assortment of HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE, consisting of
A completo set of Rosewood Parlor Furniture,

covered with French Brocatelle; Mahogony Din¬
ing Room Set, comprising an Extension Table,
Side Board, Chairs, etc. ;
A complete set of M.mogony Chamber Furni¬

ture, comprising French Bed Stead, Wardrobo,
.Marble Top Bureau, Marble Top Wash Stand,
Chairs, &c.

Also, a set of Walnut Chamber Furnituro, com¬

plete; a Mahogony set of Chamber Furniture, in¬
cluding Bureau, lied Stead, Wardrobe, Card Table,
Chairs, &c.
And a variety of Household Furniture, which

wilt bo sold ai a sacrifice.
Persons in need of Furniture would do well to

examine this assortment, as I am determined to
offer great bargains to purchasers.

W. C. BRE7.SB,
Residence on Rocky River Road,

Formerly occupied by Jno. Wilson, Esq.
October 26, 1865. 19

THE
AMERICAN LAND COMTAWY,

AGENCY,
Central Office, No. 57, Broadway, N. York.

JOHN A. ANDREW, President, 1
FRANK E. HOWE, Vice Prss't,
L. W. WINCHESTER, Treas. r Trualtcs.
GEORGE CABOT WARD,
ALFRED GAUTIIIER,

OFFERS its services in tho Purchase, Salo, Lease
or Exchange of City or Country Property in the
South and West; or in procuring Workmen, Su¬
perintendents, Tenants, or Partners from the
North or from Europe Full information furnish¬
ed upon inquiry of

THURBER, SOULE & CO., Agents,
N0r4 State-street (up-stairs),

Charleston, S. C.
Nov 2, 1865 20Im

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
WHEREAS, tho Administrator* of the Estate of
William McConiel. deceased, having filed his peti¬
tion in my oflioe, praying that a final settlement of
the estate of tht said deceased may bo had, and it

appearing to my satisfaction- that Charles McCon¬
iel, William McConiel, Allen McConiel, Margaret
Harris, heirs of Daniel McConiel, heirs of John
McConiel, (number and names unknown,) heirs at
law of the said deceased, rcsido without the limits
of this State.

It is theretore ordered that thoy appear in the
Court of Ordinary to be hohlen for Anderson Dis¬
trict, at Anderson Court House, on tot First Mon¬
day in February noxt, to show cause, if any ficy
can, why they shall not be charged with advance¬
ments, and decreo in settlement made, or their
consent to tho Bame will ba entered of record.

HERBBRT HAMMOND, o.a.u.

Oct. 31, 1S65 20Sm

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISPJtlCT.

is Tin; court of ordinary.
.lane Wood and Fannie Thompkins, Applicants, vs.

Maiihew Mausel and wife Mary, and others, De¬
fendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction- that Jam?s Maul-
din, Joab Mauldin, heirs of Francis Mauldin,
dee'd, number and names unknown, Taliaferro
Mnuldin'a heirs, number and names unknown,
John McClenahan and wife Francis, IsaacN. Wood,
and Godfrey T. Wood. Defendants, reside without
tho limits of this Slate.

It is therefore ordered that they appear and ob¬
ject lo (he sale or division of the Real Estate of
Godfrey Mauldin, on or before tho 20lh day of
December next, or their consent to tho Bame will
bo entci ed of record.

IIERCERT HAMMOND, o.a.o.

Sept 28, 1865 152w

Tlio Stato of Soutli Carolina.
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
J. M. Herring, Applicant, r*. Francis A. Herring

and others, Defendants.
IT appearing to my satisfaction that John Tilly
and wife. Sarah Tilly, heirs of Jesse M. Honing,
number andnames unknown, and Francis A. Her¬
ring, all resido without this Slate :

It is therefore ordered that they do appear and
object to the sale or division of the real estate ot

.Mary Herring, dreensed» on or before the 1 *xIs day
of February next, or their consent to tho same will
be entered of record.

HERBERT HAMMOND, o.a.d.

Nov 7, 1805 21Sm

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.-

IN THE COURT OF"ORDINARY.
J. J. Acker. Applicant, r». Amos Archer and oth¬

ers, Defendants.
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Albert S.
Acker and Herbert F. Acker, two of tho Defen¬
dants in this, reside without the limits of this
State. It is therefore ordered that they appear
and object to the s.-ilo of the Real Estate of Elihu
II. Acker, deceased, on orbeforc the Fourth Mon¬
day in January next, or thoir consent to the same

will be entered of record.
HERCERT HAMMOND, o.a.n.

Oct 24, 1865 1 93m

CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
THE undersigned, who was graduated at West
Point, will open a School at Anderson Court House,
on the FIRST MONDAY in JANUARY, 1806, for
the instruction of boys and young men. All tho
brandies of a practical and thorough English edu¬
cation will bo taught. A knowledge of tho French
Language can also be given; an assistant will give
instruction in the Classics.
The patronage of the oitizens of Anderson Yil-1

lago and of tho District is respectfully solicited.
B. SLOAN.

October 26, 1865. 1910

Hanahan & Warley,
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS
COLUMBIA, S. C,

Wl LL reccivo on consignment Produce of all
kinds, ami forward Goods to and from any point.

Ollice Washington Street near Main.
October 25, 1865. 196*

NOTICE THIS!
Send in your Hides and get Leather.
1 WILL receive them at Perryvillc, Pickcns Dis¬

trict, S. C, or at my Tannery near Htir.nicuft's
Crossing, and tan and finish for half the Leather.
I have a good lot. of Ready-Tanned Leather to ox-

chan«TC-for food Dry Hides, at the old-rates of ex¬

change. THUS. HARPER.
Oct. 12; 180R IT 8m

Fire and Life Insurance Agency.
THE UNDERWRITERS' POLICY OF INSU¬

RANCE, issued by the Germania, Hanover, Niaga¬
ra and Republic Fire Insurance Companies of tho
2ity of New York.
The Globe Mutual Life Insurance Company.
New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.
New York Accidental! nsurnncc Company.

A. B. TOWERS, Agont,
Anderson C. H., S. C.

W 9, 1805 21

^HN KING & CO.,
IMPORTERS A^VsWHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisio*i^Tr;our
Foreign and Domcstic^^o^ and Cigars,
Crockery, Hollow Ware anViriass Ware
20U0 Sacks Liverpool Salt (oSi^. '

i, HAZEL STREET, CHARLES^«. S. C.
.I860 22->L

w L'UUU Sa

rüg

IBS»

Great Attraction!!

new firm and new goods*

SHARPE & FANT
ARE now receiving directly from N«w

York, a large supply of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, SADDLERY, ftC.

consisting in part as fbÖoWs:
CALICOES, WORSTEDS,
LONG CLOTHS, LIN-EN,- COTTON-

GOODS,
CASSIMERES, SATINETS,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
LADIES' GAITERS,

« SHOES OF EVERY TA-
RIETY,
GENTS' BOOTS and SHOES,
LADIES' HATS and BONNETS;-
GENTS' and BOYS' HATS and CAPS,
COFFEE, SUGAR, and GROCERIES

GENERALLY,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, &c,

And in fact a complete assortment of Sta>
pie and Fancy Goods-, more extensive in?
-quantity and variety than has been offer¬
ed in this market during tho .past fiv#
years, and which will bo sold

.At tlio very Lowest Priesa^
EXCLUSIVELY

FOR C A- S H.
(jive us a call at No. 7, Granite Row,

Andorson C. H., S. C.
W. S. SHARPE,
O. H. P. FANT.

Oct. 5,1865. 16

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

Just Received,

at no, 9 granite row.

THE subscriber announce? to the community that
there in now open, at the old store of M. Lesser,.ai)
(excellent and varied-

assortment of goods,
Comprising in part tho following arti¬

cles :

CALTCOES, GINGHAMS, FLAflf-
NELS.

BLEACHED GOODS, ALPACCA,
BRILLIANT KS, LINENS.
CASSIMERES, SHIRTING ANi>>

SHEETING,
HOOP SKIRTS,
LADIES & GENTS SHOE'S,
BOOTS. HATS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
COTTON YARN AND COTTOS*

CARDS.
COM BS, ERDsn BS, NEEDLES*.

PINS.
BUTTONS, THREAD, HOOKS &

EYES,
COFFEE, SUGAR, &c,

And in fact a general assortment, equal to any"
that may bo found in this market. A call is rer-

pccl fully invitcit
WARTHA LZ33EK.

Sept 7, 1805 12

AUCTION
AND

commission business.
THE subscriber will attend-to tho purcbai* %ti

Fsale of
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS',

FACTORV THREAD, TOBACCO, tad
goods of every description.
He will also auction Furniture, Good*, &e., aad

make prompt returns. Charges moderate.
JOHN D. M. DOBBINS.

Audcrson, Sept. 14, 1SG-3.

BRrr.EExens:
Jamf.s L. Oan, Anderson, S. C.
James W. Harrison, Anderson, S. C
W. C. Breese, Charleston, S. C.
W. Y. Leitch, " "

Jamf.s G. Gibbes, Columbia, S. C.
13 Car

GRIERSON & WALTER.
FORWARDING

and

commission merchants;.
NEWBERRY C, U., B. C.
COTTON, Produce and Merchandize of
overy description will be received and-
forwarded to any point.
Wagons Engaged for Families Moving;
to the low country.
We advance tho cxpor.ses and freights *-

on goods consigned.? to- our care,-so that
there is no delay in forwarding.
October 26, 1865. 194

S, H. OWEN
JNFORJfS his old friends and the public generally
thai he has returned to Anderson;'and is prepared
to do all work in his line, such as

Repairing Watches, Clocks, -Jewc%. &c;.
Provisions will be taken in- exchange for werk.

Shop in Masonic Building, at the Post Office.
Sept 7, 18Ü5- 12

a. t. broyles,
Attorney at Law,,

AND
SOLICITOR IIS EQUITY,

AXDURSOX C. II, S. C.

Sept. 28, 1SG5. 15

DRIED PEACHES V-
THE highest market price will he paid foprTjQKBEI>
PEACHES, in-Cash or merchandize, bvy

G. SCHWARZA.
No. 1, Granite Row/-

Nov 9, 1SG3 2ti

Dr. w. h. NARDIN
[IAS resumed the practice of Medicine: OfSoc.
>vcr E. W. Brown's old store.
Anderson, June 22, 1865 1- Jm


